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GEORGE WACKEWHUT
SAFE; WRITES LETTER

ITirlsca Hoy: lti'|>ortr(l ".Miminc In
Aclion" Si'pli'mlirr l.'llli ;

Has WritU-n Honu'.

M. J. Wai'kenhut reccivoil u Icli*-

Kr.ini October !2lli niinuiiiicioc that
his son, Private GeorKn F. Warlicnhut,
Co. C. l&Otli Mach. Gun Hit., “missiiiR
in action" on Soplcmker Uitli. luiter,
bis name appeared in the newspaper
casualty lists and subsenuent letters
from Arthur Iloyd (since killed in ac-
tion) and Gcorue Hnefner corroborat-
ed the report. Evidently, he was only
temporarily separated from his com-
pany as he makes no mention of be-
mi: “missini: in action" in a letter
dated September 30th and received
here Saturday morning. The letter
follows:

Dear folks It has been about two
weeks since I last wrote you, but we
cannot always write when we wish, or
when we think of it.

You have probably read of the
Jlentz drive. Well. I was at the
Mentz front for five days, i was
there when the Amerienns opened
their artillery barrage and it was sure
some fireworks. 1 do not blame the
Germans for retreating as fast as
they did. The artillery opened about
midnight and kept tiring continuous-
ly. We came in second with oui
machine guns at five o’clock in the
morning. It sounded like a bee hive.
Then the infantry went after them.
As we were advancing, we passed big
hunches of Germans who had thrown
up the sponge and who were being
taken bark of our lines. 1 haven't
seen a German prisoner who was not
GLAD to he taken !

We get the Paris edition of the
New York Herald, printed here in
Paris, and I see that they are making
another laberty Loan drive: also
that they are drafting IS to 45.
We also had aeroplane battles at

the Mentz front, and they gave us
fellows great courage and great sup-
port.

ML Seek, that was the German’s
stronghold for the past four years,
was just one solid mass of smoke
where our artillery had been pound-
ing away all night. The towns along
the main road, where we advanced,
were razed and scattered all over.
How is George Alber getting

along? I presume he has gone back
to Camp Custer by this time.

I have not received any mail from
the U. S. yet. I am looking for some
every day now, for 1 know you are

writing, and also my friends. Pro-
bably I will get some mail soon.
Hoping that you are all well and

that I can sec you again soon,
Yours truly,
George i-\ Wuckenhu.t

Co. C. 150 M. G. I!n„
American E. F.

iH A lv I A (  I r. I I i. NUN.

I B. Sw ogles of Dayton, Ohio, for-
merly of Chelsea, was in town Friday
He is now superintendent of the Day-
ton, Ohio, plant of the .Maxwell Motoi
Co. They are making small "whip-
pet" tanks from French designs.
These are small, fast machines man-
ned by two men only. They weigh
about G'-i tons each, being construct-
ed of f,s-inch steel armor plate.

SECTION MEN JUMPED

Francisco Crew Had Narrow Escape
When Their Car Is Struck by

Fast Passenger Train.

Tito Michigan Central section crow
at Francisco laid a narrow esca|ic yes-
terday morning when their gnsolcne
car was struck by fast westbound
passenger train No. 41 near the Syl-
van Road crossing, about four miles
west of Chelsea. The crew just had
time to jump and save themselves.
The car was totally wn-ckcd.
The sccllon-mcn, in charge of

Frank llclle, were coming cast to
their morning’s work near this place
at the time of the accident. They
seem to be pursued by a hoodoo, for
m Wednesday the same crew and car
got a bad jolting and Mr. Hello's arm
was broken when they struck li. C.
Whittaker's automobile on the Not-
ion crossing, six miles west of here.

MISS ALICE HERMAN.
•Miss Alice Herman, the eldest

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Her-
man of Manchester and a niece of
Mrs. II. D, Withercll of Chelsea, died
Thursday of pneumonia following an
attack of influenza. She had been ill
about two weeks, hut was thought to
be improving until Thursday when
she grew suddenly worse. She was a
sophomore in the Manchester high
school, ami her's is the first death to
occur among the high school pupils in
several years. Resides her parents
she leaves two sisters. Misses Helen
and Zoe, and many other relatives.

Try Tribune job printing service.

SCORES THE CLIMATE

J. II. Knrtrh Dislikes Weather Pre-
vailing al Augusta Arsenal.

Following is a letter just received
by J- (!. Cole from J. II. Ilartcb. who
is stationed at the C. S. Augusta Ar-
senal, Augusta. Georgia:

Dear Mr. Cole -First, I must thank
you for the sinks. Most likely we do
not really appreciati the work there
is on n pair of socks of that kind, hut
I certainly am very grateful to you
for them.
If you were here today (Tuesday,

Oct. ill) you would hardly believe wo
would ever need socks of that kind,
hut that is not the case. It gets cold
here, a penetrating, damp cold that
makes yon feel like u walking Icicle.
Lust winter we could keep very

comfortable during the day. as it al-
ways warms up at noon, hut at night
we would dress instead of undress, for
bed. Put on heavy underwear iiml
heavy socks to sleep in. We have a
long, low barracks building that is
half doors and the other half windows,
all kept open all of the time We get
a great ileal of fresh air: that is, as
good fresh air as there is in the .South.
I should not say "in tho South,” be-
cause not all of the South is like Au-
gusta.

If you will notice the weather re-
port for tin U. S. you w ill notice Au-
gusta is al the top of the list m there-
abouts nearly all of the time. Yes-
terday, nt K p. m„ Augusta was 70 F.
and Atlanta only F!J; Augusta high-
est temjic niture BIT., Atlanta 72“.
This is just a comparison for one day.
but a daily comparison would show
about the same results. Today is an
exceptional day; the air is cool and
clear. Personally, I would a lot rath-
er he up at Mill lake hunting ducks,
with the wind blowing not too hard,
just enough so the ducks would stay
around the shore. A little rain would
not make the day less agreeable to
me.

This Southland is a wonderful place
to make money. I -anil and labor both
lieing very reasonable, but I hardly
believe I would care to live whore you
can't ride in a sleigh a small pari of
the year. We have good times here.
The Southern people are fine.
Hoping you and your family escape

the influenza, and with most sincere
wishes.

Yours,
James B. Ilartcb,
Ordnance Dept. II. S. Army,
U. S. Augusta Arsenal,
Augusta, Georgia.

THREE LBS. SUGAR NOW

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early.

Come in and see our line of - •

Heating and Cook Stoves and Ranges

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE arc here to serve YOU -

++*++*^+*+**+*++**+++******+*****+*+*+**»**;+*++***+*

Dress

Shoes
For Men and Hoys

in all the latest styles
and leathers at prices
to suit your purse.
Prices range from

$3.58 to $9.48.
Watch our display of

the new snappy stulf
aow arriving.

A Tip To Ladies

It may be dif-
ficult for you
to find just
w h at y o u
want in the 12
or 15 styles of
ladies shoes I
have in stock,
hut I can or-
der for you
the style you
want. Perfect
lit or no sale.
Girls' and
childrens' font
wear.

Call and Save a Dollar or Two !

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

Rapid Miimifarturcs of New Crop
Relieves the Situation,

Each person iniiy now have three
pounds of sugar per month, instead of
the two-pound limit of the past four
months, the increased allowance tak-
ing effect November 1st. In making
the announcement of the increased
sugar allowance, Slate Food Arimin-
istrutor Prescott said:
“The rapid manufacture of the new

beet crop of sugar in the west anil
the new crop of Louisiana nine in the
south, together with the freer rail-
road transportation conditions and the
reduction that has been made in the
consumption of sugar in the manu-
facturing trades, and in tho patriotic
conservation of the past four months,
enables us to increase the household
allowance of sugar from two pounds
per person per month to three pounds
per person per month, with an in-
crease to the public eating places
from two pounds for cadi DU meals
to three pounds for each 90 meals
served, beginning November 1st.”

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

HOWELL— Harr^ Hoslcy has the
honor of being the first Howell soldier
to come home wounded. He was dis-
charged from a hospital in time to
make a tour with Liberty Loan speak-
ers. but still carries his right ann
very carefully and shakes only with
his left hand.— Reporter.

WILLIS- K. E. Walters, postmas-
ter, merchant ami banker here, was
ordered Thursday to close his store
two weeks or pay a fine of $200 for
selling Hour without substitutes. E.
Fitzgerald, of luinsing, investigated
the charge.

ANN ARBOR— County Clerk Ed-
win H. Smith issued passports Satur-
day to Dr. Clara Adelaide Sargent,
who is preparing to go to China to en-
gage in public health sendee. She
experts to sail from San Francisco
about November 30.
YI'SILANTI— Deputy Sheriff Con-

nors. Local Food Administrator Geo.
Gaudy and E. Fitzgerald of Lansing
on Thursday tendered to Walter Cady,
farmer, the money derived from the
sale of 1 ,000 bushels of wheat last
summer by the slate. Cady refused
to lake the money, nod it will be dc-
posited with Hie state subjeel to gov-

ernment order.
ANN ARBOR One hundred and

fifteen deaths from influenza and
pneumonia was the toll during Oct-
ober in Ann Arbor of the epidemic,
which now scorns to be waning. Of
Hie 115 dcntlis, 59 were of soldiers in
the Students’ Army Training corps,
tile first death occurring October <i.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wc wish to thank our many

friends, and Rev. Schoen. for their
kindness ami sympathy, and also for
the many beautiful tloral offerings
during our recent sorrow and bereave-
ment and the loss of our beloved son.
brother anil husband. Mr. anil Mrs.
John Lucht and family, Mrs. John
Lueht, Jr.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

LI EFT. 1IEGOI.E WOUNDED.
Lieut laimont C. DeGule, former

sales manager for the Kirlimoml-
I’akus Co., is in a London hospital
suffering from wounds. Lieut. Is. -

Cole was commissioned at Fort Sher-
idan in January and was sent over-
seas immediately. He was one of the
first American officers in Belgium.
Detroit Journal.
Lieut. IteCulc is a former Chelsea

boy. son of the late George A. HoGolc.

BAN "TURKEY RAFFLE"

Governor and Food Administrator
Both Warn Sheriffs to

Enforce Hie Law.

“Turkey rallies.'’ “feather parties,"
and the like are things of the past, at
least during the period of the war.
I he usual November warning bv the
Governor that the law must be strict
ly enforced has been sent out over the
state, calling U|H>n the sheriffs to see
that there is no gambling for turkeys
or other fowls as Thanksgiving dav
approaches, and in addition the State
l oml Administrator admonishes the
sheriff to put the lid oa such forws
"f gambling, as follows:
"To all Sheriffs of Michigan:
. “The United States Food Admin-
istration is opposed to am form of
gambling Umt has for its object the
winning of fowl.

"It is well known that gambling
in the form of rallies, keno and simi-
lar games of chance with fowl com-
modities, such as turkeys and other
fowl as prizes, is usually prevalent
at this season of the year, therefore
you should know the attitude of tho
food administration in regard to these
games wherever found.

' In addition to the fact that raf-
fles and games of chance are against
the law, ibis is the time when all ir-
regular traffic in foods must be stamp
ed out. The organized effort of the
nation is to standardize prices anil cn-
foree miuitable dealing."

Admiral Dewey was a profound philosopher,
as well as the foremost naval officer of his era.
I le thoroly appreciated the importance of prepar-
edness. On that historic day when, on tho bridge
of his gallant iiagship, Olympia, he sailed into
rMnmilu to engage America’s enemy, he gave the
signal to commence action in the characteristic
words. ‘'Critlley, you may fire whenever ready."

The Admiral knew that the.lleet, or the man,
that is ready, can surely obtain the objective-
can most surely get till that it or he goes after.

Are you ready? 1 lave you made the most of
your resources ? I lave you prepared to meet your
crisis?

A savings account in this bank will help you
to get ready — to be ready.

Come in and talk to us about it. It only
takes a dollar to open an account.

MISS FRANCES IIINDEI.ANG
Miss M. Francos Himlclnng, a life

lung resident of this vicinity, passed
away at her home on Soutli Main SL,
in this place, at 3:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon, October 28tb.

Miss Himlelung was born in Lyndon
township, being the sixth child of
Peter and Elizabeth Himlelnng.
She is survived by a sister. Mrs. J.

P. Foster of Ann Arbor, a brother.
Louis II. Himlelnng of Chelsea, and
by several nieces und nephews.
Her wide circle of friends best

speak for her sterling qualities and
Christian character. She was a life
long communicant of Our Lady of
Sacred Heart church, lieing a member
of both the Altar society and the
league of the Sacred Heart.
Because of the prevailing epidemic,

funeral services were held from her
late home by the Reverend Father of
Dexter, her pastor, Father VanDykc,
being ill. Intenncnt was in the fam-
ily lot in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
The following from out' of town

were present nt the funeral: Mr.. and
Mrs. J o)i a I’. Foster, Miss Lena J.
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Foster, of
Ann Arbor; Mrs. M. Hindrlang of
Mishawauka, Indiana; John L. Hindc-
lang, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
McNaney and Jacob Forner of Jack-son. •

NEW AUTO LICENSES READY.
Michigan has been fortunate

enough to obtain its supply of auto-
mobile license plates for lillU, while
other states have been informed by
the Government that no metal will be
forthcoming for use in these plates.
Delivery has been made by the man-
ufacturer and the olllces of Coleman
C. Vaughn, secretary of state, both
at Lansing and Detroit, have been
supplied. The sale of the 1919 li-
censes began November 1st.

Ready For Business
We regret having been una-

ble to serve your wants for

the past ten days, but we are

now on the job with a com-

plete stock of all kinds of

Hardware, Furniture, Stoves,

Robes and Blankets, etc. etc.

Hindelang* & Fahrner
Phone (ifi-W Chelsea, Mich.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five rents per line first inser- j
lion, 2*s< per line each conscc- j

utive time. Minimum charge 15< }
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3 j

j consecutive times, 25 cents. j
TO KENT, FOUND, ETC.'

t ____ ___ _ ____ __ J

FOR SALE- Good hound, first-class.
Inquire after 4:30 p. m. at 12$ W.
Middle St.. Chelsea. 1513

FOR RENT — Modern seven room res-
idence on Elm Ave. Jacob llouk.
211 Lincoln St. 15t3

FOR RENT— Two houses; good loca-
tions. Phone 114-J. 1513

FOR SALE — New davenport. Chns.
Williams, 316 Jackson St.. Chel-sea. J313

FOR SALE— Garland gas stove with
broiler, excellent condition. R. A.
Sanborn, 109 Grunt St. 13tf

LOST— Nearly new 34x4 Fisk plain
tread tire on rim, some where
between Jackson and Chelsea, Oct.
28. Reward. L. Riedel. Overland
garage, phone 90. Chelsea. 13t2

FOR SALK — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 504 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. H24

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to Hie Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary' to ask the prohate

• judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

AU CXI O N
I laving decided In ipiit farming I will sell at public auction un the

premises, 6 miles east of Grass Like un the Sharon Valley road, un

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1918
Commencing al 12 'o'clock M. sharp, the following property:

. r . HORSES AND CATTLE— Sorrel horse 1 years old; sorrel marc
.1 years old; dark buy horse 9 years old; Jersey cow 9 years old, calf

: J.c,rst'tf0,'v 7 >'ca,s okf, 'Dv Dec. 1st; Jersey cow 5 years old,
cal. by side; Durham cow 4 years old, calf by side; Durham cow 3
years old, calf by side; Ilolstcm cow 3 years old, due soon; Holstein
heifer 2 years old.

.SHEEP AND SWINE — 14 registered Ramlxhilctte ewes; 7 ram
iambs ami I ewe lambs eligible to registery. Sow with 5 pigs

HAY, GRAIN, FARM TOOLS, ETC.-iO acres of con. in shock;
alfalfa Im, timothy clover and alsike mixed hay; marsh hay, oat
straw. 28 bushels cull beans, ltd) bushels oats. Champion binder good
as new, Champion mower, D coring rake, Littlo Willie riding cultivator,
onc-horso cu tivutor. Syracuse riding plow, Oliver walking plow,
spnng-touth harrow, spike-tooth drag, disc harrow, Imbsloigh, port-
land cutler. top buggy, open buggy, wagon, combination ruck, set grav-
, ?i u8 ' 8lone 1l'ni11' 8et stoneboat planks, 2 single harnesses, set
double harness, heavy breeching harness, set wagon springs, spray
pump. - iron kettles American cream separator, wagon seat, single
horse rtynct. 2 set 40-ft. pulleys for painters' swing scaffold good as
new. 60-gul gasoline barrel, 50 Plymouth Rock hens, 3 milk cans, shov-
els, lines, lorks, grindstone, and numerous articles..2 slx^Tront

C. 0. HEWES, Proprietor
II. M. ARMOUR, Auctioneer. H. D.' W1THERELL, Clerk

_ — -------- ------
SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men's Dress
:tnd Work Slices $3 to
?5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.
- ------- <

|Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

F. STAFF AN & SON §E UNDERTAKERS =
~ Established over fifty years H

| Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
i’liiiimiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR
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WOMAN'S NERVES L

MADE STRONG

.OGAL LAWYER

CROWDER AIDE

WILL REPRESENT GERMANY

AT PEACE CONFERENCE

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.-"I BUlferci] for mer®

than a year from nervousness, ami was
so baJ 1 could not
rest at ni^ht—
would lie awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
op and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired
out. 1 read about
I.ydiaE. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound and thought
1 would try it. 'My
nervousness soon
left me. I sleep

well and feel fine in llm morning and
hie to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound to mako weak nerves
strong."— Mrs. Al.ur.RT Stn.TZE, GU3
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.
How often do we liear the expression

amongwomen, “l amso nervous. I run-
rot sleep," or “it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultzo'a experience and give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.
For forty years It has been overcom-

ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, dit-
tiness, a and nervous prostration ol
women, an I is now considered tbo stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.

COLONEL CHARLES B. WARREN,
OF DETROIT, WROTE MOST OF

DRAFT HEUULATIONS.

FATHERED CONSCRIPTION LAWS

Once Served With Lansing In Ad-
justment ot Fisheries Tangle

With Canada.

Pays Cat a Salary.
Tim. nut hurl zed munli-lpul rat on

the city .if Newton, Minis., pay roll,
lirububly Is the only ear In the coun-

try with such ii distinction. Ills sal-
ary Is ?21l.ai a year, anil tin public
ollicial ever fullllUsl Ms uIIIit duties
more cflleidnlly. ills lllle on the
liooks is '•nlliiiiil rat mid iimuse
rntcher.” A sjiisrlal appni|iriallim nf
tight cents a duy is made fur his serv-
ices.

'Cold In the Hend"
Is en armo utiack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
son.- who nrn subject to frequent • colds
In the hsad'* will iliul tlmt the use of
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will
tiliHd up the Svalom. cleanse the Blood
anil render them Ices liable lo colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lend In Chronic Cmnrrh. _____
HAI.L’3 CATARRH MEDICINE Is taV-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of ti e System.
All PrusKlsts Ife. Testimonials free.
thAW for liny caso of r» lurch that

HALL’S CATARIUI MEDICINE will not

3. Cheney * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Quite So.

•'Nell found she wmilil have to lake
her new dn-as lo pieces.”

’’I bet she was ripping inail.”

We net-el greater virtues lo sustain

good Hum evil fortune.— Maxim. 25.

Ctiildm Who Are Sickly
Mothers who vnluo
tbo health of their
children, should
nov*T lx* without
MOTHa MAY’S
SWEET P0WDE8S
rOI CMLDHEN, for
us# when needed,
loytend

.1 Colds,
vaaoc Beua Peverishooss, Con-
Don’t accept etipation, Worms,
ny Substltnla-HeadAchfl, Teeth-
ing disordem and Plomach Troubl*.
I , al ly Moihtrtfor 31 yeorr- Hold by
I'ruggisle overywhere. Ask to-day.
Trial p.vkaga FKEE. Addnaa,
MOTHES CRAY C0H U Roy. N. Y.

.llioy tend toliroak

np Golds, Relieve

Woshlngton.— One great factor In
1’rovual Alnrnbul liencial Crowder's
success In administering the draft
has been the type of men he selected
!u assist him. tlcneral Crowder has
•'a weakness ’ for lawyers, especially
dlxtlngulsheil lawyers, and he has
them in quantities now. They ara
not advisers or consultants, but have
been lakon from lucrative private j
practices, thnn-t tutu uniform and sc;
to work actually as aids and staff
members to help run the machine.
Some of the legal luminaries so cap
lured arc men of muro than national |
note In their profession.
The first man General Crowder

called tu train civil life was Charles
It. Warren, of Detroit, now colonel
and senior officer on his staff. Col-
onel Warren has written most of the
selective service regulations, and
primarily responsible for the formu-
lation of the regulations for the first
draft. Incidentally, Colonel Warren
has written many of the congres-
sional statutes which have benu en-
acted into law In connection with the
draft.

Served With Lansing.

Colonel Warren was on two occa-
sions before becoming an aid to Gen-
era! Crowder, ultnrnoy fur the United
States in International arbltralionr
Once during the fisheries dispute
with Canada ho held the attention of
The Hague tribunal with an argu
wont six days long. At an earlier
dale he was one of the lawyers ap.
pointed by the president to argue
the case of the United Stales holme
the joint high tribunal created lo ad-
judicate claims of Great Britain
against tho United Stall'? arising out
of the Bering sea seal fisheries con-
troversy. Robert Lansing, now sec-
retary of state, was also of counsel
in that matter.

Colonel J. II. Wigmure moat law-
yers will instantly think of "Wlg-
mnre on Evidence" In this connec-
tion— wiis dean nf Northwestern uni-
versity law school and author of sov
oral recognized volumes on legal loro
when the draft organization took him.
Colonel J. S. Easby-Smlth. it Wash-

ington attorney with a supreme court
practice, came to the start because
of his successful w-mk at tho head of

RAISER’S PALACE

BESEIGED BY MOB

•DOWN WITH WILHELM; ABDIC-
ATE IMMEDIATELY!” POLICE

DISPERSE CROWD.

FOE FORTIFY AUSTRIA BORDF.R

Germans Fearing Allies Will March

Through Bavarian Frontier Say

Vienna Dispatch.

DR. VON KUEHLMANN.

Copenhagen.-— The Berlin Uikal
Anzolger, a copy of which has been
received hero, says Dr. Richard von
Kuehlmaun, former Gorman secretary
of foreign affairs, will be one of Ger-
many’s representatives at the pence

conference.
Dr. vou Kuchtmnnn for many years

has been an important political figure
In Germany He became foreign sec-
retary in 1917. lie resigned ns for-
eign secretary in July of this year.
His fall from power was regarded as
a victory for tho pan-Germans.

Hotlweg Faces Treason Charge.

Amsterdam, via London— The Ber-
lin Uikal Anzclgr-r announces that
former Chancellor Dr. vou Bcthmnnn.
Ilollwc-R Will he arraigned before a
parliamentary commission acting ns
a high tribunal, to explain why Pres-
ident Wilson's iioai’e mediation offer

in 1910 failed.
The Berlin organ adds that prose-

cutloa befoni the supreme court, of
nil German ministers who held office
since 1914. will follow, and that they
will he charged with "Involuntary be-
trayal of the Interests of the father-
land."

HOW TO USE V!CK'S VAPGRUB IN

TREATING SPANISH INFLUENZA

The Influenza Germs Attack the Lining of the Air Pas-
sages. When VapoRub Is Applied Over Throat and
Chest, the Medicated Vapors Loosen the Phlegm,
Open the Air Passages and Stimulate the Mucous
Membrane to Throw Off the Germs.

U. S. BREAKS AIRPLANE RECORD

Sends to France 2.500 Fighting Ma-

chines Since June 1.

Washington— Production of Ameri-
can aircraft now has reached a stage
when® it Is being limited practically
only by facilities of transporting aero-

| planes to France. I’roducllon of l.ili-
the Dlstriei of Columbia draft hoard, j erjy nlot0ni during October reached
Ho exemplifies another practice Gen- ; n or ! 00(l ., we<>k. „ Boai which
oral Crowder has developed, that of ! hm| i)emi hoped for, at soonest

When
you know
you have a heart, it is time

to watch your stomach.
Palpitation and other signs

of "heart trouble" usually

mean — indigestion, pro-

duced by food poisons that

irritate every part of the

body— heart included.

BEEDIAM'S

PILLS

Relieve

and Benefit
L*n*.t Woof Anf M*cOdn. tn Iko World.

Sold arcrrwhOTw. lo Loin. 10c* 25c.

picking up an executive who has been
particularly successful with the draft
In his own locality, and bringing him
to headquarters.
The exhaustive medical provisions

of tho ilrn!t aro now under the direc-
tion of Colonel F. It Keefer, a reg-
ular army officer, who heads tho
nodical division.

Lieutenant Colonel Roscoc S.' Conk-
ling, a relative of tho famed Nev
York senator and political leader, la
particularly charged with classifica-
tion questions for the whole of the
draft within the United States, be-
cause he proved particularly success-
ful In getting through emergency or-
ganization In New York city.
Endless tables of figures ami sLi-

tlstlcs have to be marshaled to keep
tho stream of men flowing into can-
lomnenli, and for this work General
Crowder Imported Major H. E. Steph-
enson. efficiency expert with the
Pennsylvania railroad. For his per-
sonal military old, General Crowder

until December.
Uitest ollicial compilations show

that since June 1 approximately 2.500
lighting planes of nil descriptions have
been shipped lo American forces In
France.

When it is realized that none of the
belligerents at any one lime since tho
beginning of the war has had mere
than 3.500 planes actually in service,
the significance of an American pro-
duction of 2.500 planes in five months
becomes apparent.
These 2.500 planes included nearly

150 heavy bombers ami tho remainder
were planes of all classes, including
observation machines and day bomb-
ers.

ALLIES BAG 50,000 PRISONERS

Another Slice of Important Territory
Torn From the Enemies.

With the British Army In Franco

Hohenzollern Ship Trunks.

Geneva— Dozen* of trunks hearing
the royal Hohenzollern monogram
have hcon arriving In the last week
at the luxurious chateau named
"Rucnas." on the Lake of Zug. Tho
chateau, which is flying the German
flag. Is the properly of Baron vou
Klolsl, n German.

Shout Down the Kaiser.
Amsterdam — Shouting "Down

with Wilhelm! Abdicate immediate-
ly!" n crowd uf several thousand per-
sons, despite efforts of police to dis-

perse them, succeeded In reaching the

royal palace at Stuttgart.
Some mounted the palace railings,

clamoring for the abdication of the
emperor, according to the Wes-r
Gazette. After several scrimmages
ami exchange of shots, mounted po-
lice drove tho mob away.
Tho demonstration was the sequel

of u meeting of Independent socialists,
at which resolutions were passed do-
nmnding establishment ot n Socialis-
tic republic.
At a meeting of the Progressive

party in Munich. Professor Quidde.
deputy in the landtag, declared:

A resolution was adopted demanding
the emperor abdicate In order to at-
test sincerity of Germany’s conver-
sion Into a people’s state,

Germans Fortify Austrian Border. .

Copenhagen Austro  Hungarian
troops are being withdrawn from the
western front, mid Germans fearing
the Allies will march through Austria,
are digging tranches and erecting for-
tifications along the Bavarian frontier,

according to a Vienna dispatch to the
Polltiken.

2344 MICHIGAN SELECTS CALLED

November, Largest Single Call Is-
sued Under Selective Service ACL

Washington. Draft calls for the
mobilization of 290,773 men before
November 21 were announced by Gen.
Crowder.

Between November 11 and 15. It

was announced. 253,335 white men
physically qualified for general mili-

tary service will entrain, making tho
largest single call issued under tha
Selective Service Act. Tho remain-
der of tho November total, so far as
announced, will bo made up of Negro-
es for entrainment November 19 to
21.

With the nKsombllng of the moil
provided in these calls, the total
number of men Inducted into mili-
tary service will have passed tha
3JIQO.OOO mark, and tho number of
men In Gie United States Army in
the field or training will total more
than t.OOO.DOO.

Men who registered September 12
will make up tho largest proportion
of tho November mobilization. Al
though the October calls were sus-
pended because of tho Influenza epi-
demic nearly all have been re-issued
during the last three weeks. In
states where the calls have not boon
re issued, men called for camp in
October will leave this month, falls
for additional men to entrain later
this mouth are in preparation.
Michigan is naked to send 2,341

men to Camp Wadsworth.

In Addition, VapoRub » Ab- --
sorbed Through and Stiinu- • throw etr the stun k ir only you keep
lates the Skin, Attracting
the Blood to the Surface and

Thu* Aids in Reducing the
Congestion Within.

CALL A PHYSICIAN - GO
TO BED - STAY QUIET

- DONT WORRY

rhrrc ! So Occasion «oc ranl^— InSu-
ruxa Haclt 11*' a Very l.ow Pcrcrat-
asc of Fataltltca. Not Over One
Death Out of Beery Poor lluailrrd
t.’aaro Aeeordine In Ihc X. C. Hoard
of Hrnlfh. Tlir Chlrf Dnuicrr I.I«*«
In Campllcftfloni ArUfnii, Alfurklnir
Principally pmlrntB In n Uuu-llimn
Condition— Thuir Who Won't tio to
Urd Soon EudurIi, or Tbo»c Who <*r«
Up Too Korly.

Spanish Influenza, which appeared In
Spain In May. haa all Ihc appearance
of icrip or la Krippp. which hns swept
over the world In numerous epidemics
as far back na history runs. Hlppocrn-
ten refers to an epidemic In 412 B. C.
which ia regarded by many tn have
been Influenza. Every century has had
its attacks. BeRlnnlnic with 1831. this
country has had live epidemics, the
last In 1889-1690.

THIS SYMPTOMS.
Grippe or influenza, us It Is row

called, usually lupins with a chill, fol-
lowed by aching, feverishness and
aometlmeH nausea and dizziness, nnd
u genera! fccljnp of weakness and de-
pression. The temperature is from 100
to 104. and the fever usually lusts
from three to five days. The rerras
attack the mucous membrane, or llnlnn
of the air passages— note, throat and
bronchial tubes: there Is usually a
hard cough, especially bad nt night,
and frequently all the appearances of
a severe head cold.

TUB TIIKATJUEXT.
Go In bed nt the first symptoms, nnt

only for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading th*- disease* to others — tak*-
u purgative, eat pU-nty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's
Powder, etc., may bo administered by
tha physician’s directions to relievo

up your strength. The chle* danger
lies in Ihc complications which may
arise. InlbuMixa so weakens the bodily
resistance that there, is danger nf pneu-
monia or tironirhliin <lev< lopln]; and
so me times in flam mall on of the tnlddl*
ear, or heart nffrrtlons For the a*
reasons. It is very tnn>ortant that th*
patlenl remain In bed until his
strength returns — stay In bed at least
two days or more after the fever has
left you. or Jf you an* over 1*0 or nnt
strong stay In bed four days or more,
according to the severity of the attack.

KXT13HNAI. APIM.IC vrinxs.
In order lo stimulate the lining of

the air passages tu throw uff tht
grippe germs, to nid In loosening the
phlegm and ko«plnjc the air passages
open, thus making the breathing eas-
ier. Vick s Vapnltuh will be found ef-
fective Hot. wet towels should be ap-
plied over I be throat, chest and hack
between the shoulder blades to open
the, pores. Then Vick’s should bs
rubb' d In over the parts until the skin
Is ted. spread on thickly and cover
with two thicknesses of hoi flcnnel
cloths. Heave the rlothlng loose
around the neck us the heat of tha
body 11 be nil Mi the Ingredients In the
form of vapors. These vapnn®. in-
haled with each breath, carry Urn med-
ication directly to Ihc parts affected.
At the same time. VapnHub is ab-
sorbed through and stimulates tha
skin attracting the blood to the sur-
face and thus aids In relieving the con-
gestion within.

HOW TO AVOID TIIK DISK 4SI!.
Evidence reams to prove that this

Is a germ disease, spread principally
by human contact, chiefly through
coughing, sneezing or Kplttlng- So
avoid persons having colda — which
means avoiding crowds — common
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep
up your bodily atrength by plenty of
yxcrclM in the open nlr nnd good food.

KEEP FlIKt: Fit O. VI FOLDS.
Above all keep free from colds, a*

colds irritate the lining of the nlr p.ia-
(uiges and render them much better
breeding placet* for the germs
Use Vick’s VapoRub at tho very brat

sign of u cold. For a head cold, mail
a Utile In a spoon and Inhale the va-
pors, or better td 111. .iso VapoRub In a
benzoin steam kettle. If this Is not
available use an ordinary t-u-k. itln.
Fill half-full of boiling water, put in
futlf a teaspoon nf VapoRub from llm<*
to tlm*— k»cp the kettle Just slowly
boiling— Inhale the strum arising.
Vick's VopoHub ran be had In threnin* iriiyDitmii i-wv. «/...> ..... .. ............. .........

the aching. But there is no cure or 1*1*,.*— 20.- eo.- t! 2>' n» all «iniggi‘*«a.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional ilisht •tlmulalion.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Small Pill. Small

Dose, Small
Price But
Great io
ill Good
Work

e>i- Praia Pae-ac uaually Indicate the absence of Iron in
Colorless or rale races thc wood, p. . . t „ p-™
e condition which 1*111 be greatly helped by V^arter S IrOn a JUS

ha* Major J. Burrr'KlnK of Oklahoma. M'1 B.'lBliim.---AiiDthor hIK slice of
important territory was torn from

50.000 NURSES NEEDED JULY 1

90.000 Must Be Enrolled Before Jan.

1, Chiefs Bay.

WtpMSo Young
Rub Dandruff and

Itching with

k /Qiticura Ointment
1 SIubroo With Coticura Snap
K. Ifcwirtr. *cOT. f*»— — TV«» g» — *•

Baby Colds
rtqolre tKJtncnl »llh a fttatif tkal con-
lam.-* no opiates. Piw’a *» *w‘- l I*111 effre-
tve; phautir.: to lafcn. Aik your druuRtst lor

RISC’S

Washington.— With 30,000 nurm-s
enrolled, more than 17,000 nf whom
aro serving with the army and navy
at homo and overseas, tho rlcpart-
ineut of nursing American Iterl (Toss,
soon will Inaugurate a campaign to
take earn of growing lined* of mili-
tary forces next year.

An announcement by the war coun-
cil saiil t'Jut 50,000 nurse* will be
needed hy next July 1. and that 9,000
of these must he enrolled before
January 1.
Tho lied Cross has spent $850,001)

In equipping nitrites for duly abroad,
while approximately Sl.500.0tin lips
boon spent In fitting out base hos-

pital*.

Where the Trouble Was.
A young imilbcr was doing In r best

to stoii the screams of her eldlil. The
harder sin- tried Hie louder the baby
announced bis general dissatisfaction.
A crusty -looking Individual sat near
by. wilb a scowl on his luce tlmt spoke
of wrath rising to the boiling-over
stage.

•’Docs my child annoy you. .sir';" ask-
ed Hie mother.
"Ob. nothing to siieak of. I assure

you, madam," replieil Hie limn with
gorgeous Surcnsui, “except that the
shock i* so great when lie stops too
suddenly."

the cnenmy along a wide front In
Belgium between Doyuze on tho
north and Avclghcm on the south, ny
an Allied force composed of Belgian,
Tlrltlsb, French nnd American troops.
American units wore fighting with
tho French north of the British.

Austria ! Imigury's battlo lino Is
rent in twain. Thus far her Im-
portunities for an armistice have re-
ceived no Imttor answer than re-
doubling of efforLs nf the Allies to
crush utterly her warriors. Victories
of Allied forces over Austro-Hungar-
ians threaten to send what remains
of enemy armies reeling back to their
border line shattered and completely
vanquished.
More than 50.009 prisoners and

30ll cannon have been taken by
Italian, British, French. Amdrlcan
and Czechoslovak forces, and every-
where. from the mountain region to
die plains of Venctia the enemy is
being sorely tried.

Wolverines Held Prisoner In Germany

Washington— Tho war department
recently announced tho names of 21
officers and 50 enlisted men who are
held, prisoner in German camps. Tho
list ' includes what appears lo he a
duplication from Michigan, namely
l.li-ateiiaiil Harry C. Hawkins, listed
both from flood City nnd Evart. Mich.,
who Is hold in the Karisruho camp,
also Private Holiert O. Ciinetelder,
Coldwater, Mich., who Is held in an
unknown camp. 1.S59 disabled Yanks
land In U. S. in October.

Turkey Rattles Under Ban.

Lansing -Kafflcs. koiin and similar
games nnd other food commodities as
prizes, which have always been a part
of the preliminaries to Thanksgiving
clay, will go into the discard this No-

vember. Slate Food Administrator
George A. Prescott has asked shot Iff s
all over the state to prohibit this sort

of gumbllug. pointing out that al-
though it I’ against the law. this also
is a time whim every sort
of irregular traffic In food must
be stopped.

NAME 17 NON-WAR PROJECTS

List Curtails Nearly Every Class of
Construction.

Washington- The war industries
board made public a list of 17 typo*
of non-war construction projects
which It holds it can most easily post-
pone for the period of the war. They
are:
Churches, schools, hotels, office

buildings, bank buildings, inihllc build-
ings, moving picture bouses, theaters
and other amusement places, apart-
ment huildingx, non-war factories,
mills, etc., commercial enterprises and
store buildings, gas and electric light
plants, grain elevators, water work
Improvements, sewerage systems, gar-
ages and gasoline stations, sidewalks
anil park improvements.
There is such a serious shrinkage

In Iron and steel that great curtail-
ment of new construction is necessary
to meet hare war requirements.

Fourth Loan Is $6,856,410,300.

Washington The Fourth Liberty
loan was over-subscribed by more than
isGC.noO.Ofld. Final report- announced
by tbo treasury shnw subscriptions
of $G,8G6,41«,3U(l. All federal reserve

district iivcr-subscribed, tho Bos-
ton dlstiict reaching 126 per
cent ot its quota, nnd stand-
ing first in the percentage
column. Richmond made 123
per cent and Philadelphia 119.
The Chicago district made HO
per ceat.

STOMACH UPSET?
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS

SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.

When meals Olivet you nnd you belch
gas, acids nml undigested food. When
you have lumps of Indigestion pain or
tiny distress In stomach you can gut
relief instantly— No waiting!

Woman's Odd Need.
"What did you want lo go into Hint

store fori’’ asked Mr. Guhb.
“For curiosity," replied Mrs. Gabb.
“Curiosity!" exclaimed Mr. Gabb. "1

thought n woman never ran out of
that." — Isiuilon Answers.

As soon as you eat a tablet of
Pape's DIupcpslii nil the Indigestion
pain stops. Gases, acidity, heartburn,

tlntuienco and dyspepsia vanish. Pape's

Dlapcpsln tablets cost very little at
drug stores. Adv.

Wo are never so liujipy or so un-
happy as we suppose.— Maxim, 4fi.

Cleveland pupils this year eultivnt-
;d BibOO selinol war gardens.

Suffered Terribly!

“Every Step a Torture,’' Says

Mrs. Whitenack — But

Doan’s Cured Her

Mrs. Florence Whitenack, R1 Arm-
strang Avc., Jersey City, N. rays:

“1 suffered with rheumatism lor rix or
seven years. My limbs and joints were
so stiff and swollen, 1 could walk only
with difficulty and the pains in my
hips were so severe, I
could hardly bear them.
Every step I took wan
torture. My feet nnd
limbi were swollen and bo
sore, I could hardly boor
my weight on thim. Heir- V ** 8
lag the night I wnidd lie
awake for hour* nnd li‘- ’

come bo nervous, I would „ „... .
have to get up. Dizziness “u- * Ltissrt

came over me suddenly and my sight
blurred, i was never free from the
miserable backache* and rheumatic
pains. 1 used different remedies, but
I didn't get any belter Then 1 cum-
tnenced to ute Doan's Kidney Pills.
The nwellliii!* began to leave right
nw-ay and I continued tn use them.
The pains and auhra left my luck and
hip* nnd 1 am cured of tho rheanukthhl
and all signs of kidney trouble.”

fc’tcorn lo before

ROBERT KING FKIDKT..
Koiani Public.

Get Doan's *t Any Store, 60c  Bos

DOAN’S
FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by rxpo-
ture lo Sun. Dust ami bind
quickly relieved by Mai foe

kjeRemedy. NoSmartiiig,
' jmt Eye Comfort. At

i'our Druggist! or by mail 60c per Buttle,
rot Book ol the Eye free write

Eyes

will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joint*. Sprains. Bruises, Soft
\Bunchc9; Heals Boils, Poll

Evil, Quitter. Fist ula and
Infected sores quickly
as it ii s poritive anfiirptic

and germicide. Pfeasant to
mr; does not blister " i-iwt
t4’f lair btuJ j f-o e»i *r>ikib< tone.

,££. Super tocie. sto tried,i Book? R lice.
ABSORD1NE. inHiwicIhilcctii l< x irirVloi
Itdttctt fAinlJ. 5 "•Urn Vcm*. Went. Scrg.fl*. BtuUri)
M>; • Shift at] iRfoair.itioa. l*i'.r ftl 2$ t«r bunlr «t
datrn or delirrrrd. Will ieD you n-.ie ll *uc.
Dbrral Trial t«aiV» for ifle In bUspj.

W. F. TOUNC, P. D. F.. 31BIc«J3WSL,Ssrlncneld.»*ll-

Murine Eye Remedy Go., Chicago. W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 45-1918.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

AUSTRIA ACCEPTS

ARMISTICE TERMS

HOSTILITIES HAVE CEASED ON
THE ITALIAN THEATER

OF WAR.

REMOVE YOUR
GS- G> Hi TP IE2 2E&

AT HOME

NO KNIFE— NO STAIN-NO ALCOHOL — NO OPIATES

WARNER'S GUARANTEED
SIMPLE GOITER REMEDY
HAS NEVER FAILED TO REMOVE GOITER

WHEN USED ACCOROINGTO INSTRUCTIONS

MILLIONS or I'ilori.H KNOW TUB SPECIAL OFFER: Cood only until
REPUTATION OF UK II II WAltNKIi. January 1=1, 1919. Srml Us Sli.W TERMS V/ILLDE MADE PUBLIC I

Of "WARN Fit's SAIT; Cl KB" FA.MIL f,„- ,|l/ UfSl IrfuUUUIlt (wllh lUo OF " ,HLL UL mHUL rULL'^ 1

HE PERSONALLY', AS 1\ KLL AS TUB im ro llltmos us nliuvu). unil SO.OO dull
COMPANY (WHICH IS COMPOS KD OF f,,,- il,,. 1IS

anhItpahl,. o. ahant',>>0,to Trriv-- ,,r eI,Cr'“l1' K0‘,L'r
KELIEVB YOU OF KVKltY AFPJ5AH- *'ul13 :,u,oU
ANCE OF GOITER OR UEFUNU YOUR . TODAY: Goiter often prow*,
i* rkVE* v ul'iwiy j t Crsi, !.ut !• Iloblo, bt nnv Hun.

l„ lak.. Ilf- anil |ncreaK rjpl'My. or
Thi* GUARANTFFH TR F ATM F NT torm of Internal, or rZophlbRlmlc

roasts ^ a sulllcloni iimmui^of miidL ">
cine to n-llevp the patlont of nil truces

VaiHPLt. OH CKTUHHAL. COITKH)

I Trent and Trieste Have Been Oc-
i cuptcd Dy Italian and Allied

Forces.

of gultor da^r W V'*" n''"'ln, 'hlV1n,C?y

mmsmmmzm\T "> PREPAY DELIVERY ,l,arsw
TuMiT.i. luktn tin,,- time, a day. which !'• ally pall of tllo Udltiul Stairs. Cil-
car.. in nn o|.l»l.» or nuxollca and »cl on nildlllll poinls duly paid. 50 per Cl' at
n lonln In Iho »3»um Th. .ilhrr. » hnrm- i,,,,.,,,- ii i,..,, .......iiii,,,. .i,;.,

-oli.nl. aipll.d m brd ili.Mr. umlly '"•’IwV wh,n ruMIH'IB, MHtv Jlllir
hut ihnrnuEhly ruui--d nn and nhout iso llB''. now luiiR you lllivo had Roller,
toller— Dors not Irrltaln ot illsndnr lit.- (km and comlltlllll of your heart llll'l
i53ilf 04 “n “ ,1‘r “orn""! V'“h nervous sysivia : alto do your oyw
THE BENEFIT WILL BE REMEM. "1.I.C3

BERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

Upon receipt of price, which In $20.
ivc will .'cull you four, three weeks'
ireatmenis, of Warner’s GuuraDteed
Simple Qoltcr Remedy.

Rome.— Count Karnlyf. after nhtah).
lug n relonsc from his oath of fealty
lo Hie emperor, proclaimed a republic
In IliinKary. iiecordlns lo a dispaieh

100,000 AUSTIANS TAKEN J

IN NORTHERN ITALY I

* ~ I

Paris. (Havas.) — Since the
nreai offensive hepnn on the wosi-
era front, July la UM. Allied

armies have capture I :I02,3&5

prisonera. Ineluillnn 7,9’iil uIHl'eru,

iei i ell un li,J17 rumiun, 3N.I1J2
muelilue guns anil It.uui iiduii
throweis

The Allien ilurhig lluluber rap
lured lus.iHH prisoners, Inulndlug
2.472 ollhern. in. well a* L'.Utll

camuiu, l.;.B39 maeldim guns and
1.193 mlrio throwers.

Roma. -Ilalltm and Allied forc-
es In tliclr dt no In northern Italy
Iiiiyg captured luu.uuo Austro-
HuiiKarlanti, llin Italian war olhea
unuouilfed. .Mura tliuu 2,200 gun i

have been taken

west hi half heforo theta la another
to tho Itiimi from Vienna, iiuoiiuc the | hall.
'Tense newspaper. Die Zell. With hardened nionntulneers of the

Itallon army iivallhhle for use elate
where with the surrender of Austria,
observer.- look for Immediiito pre.pam

ONE or MAST AFFIflA VITN.
For -i-irrul yroni 1 wm nltlirlrd slih «

Sliiinlo (.]- .rtrruflll finttrr. 11 mi. n lari:,
mrlllnc und unun>rtl liu< very iiuifli br».lilr%
(l^jirltiiiK m«> of mj rr^t; nwny tiinr* ran*-
Inc lur lo itii iiii In Ixrt MMltlrnly m nlplit

mul hh^ii for breath. If nUo mused me to
• Uffer u prral deul ivltb rnliiltntlou nl I Ur

Another GUARANTEED OFFER: l^Vr'.' oim-'r tJlr
«f the Goite r Is pone. In fart, 1 ha»r »liiio»1

tiler. To thow
M»> nil

Wi* will rohvartl you tin* four tritil- or tho Golte. . .. ... ...
int-iits for §17, nrovidctl you kcuiI us i yvrr hnd  pni

.he names and addresses of live or " ,“'c ' m*'’ l-r.u. ________
more ptHiple. .W> years of ULV. or lllltlor, *ooner thr heltrr. Du mn he Iifraid, file
who have .simple, or external colter. «i‘r«iiHiic win ni«o brurnt r«ur rrnrrai
Warner’S ........ ..... Colter Remedy Jr'Ji'i.WLJi.
will remove most cases of lonj; stand- the ixr*tmrnt*." sunrd. mim Mule Joim*.
ItiF. l*ijt nur gun run tee npnlles, only, w siortim si., st. rmd. Ulim.
(O persons 35 years of age. or under. .. »f it'-'ui.i|i|>—

This emphasizes the Importance of r

early treatment. sinn.ii, At.,, c. .'i.n„ii,Kh.
Notary Public. Ilrimrpln County, Ml nur.

Thr quantify rvf mHIHn** amt under our aota. (My comululon rtplrei Slay 2R. lu2u.)
ruarant*-' will I’flcolually and pcnnnncnily — —
r. rnnvp thr Roller, but YOU inurt co-oprr- Roinlt clth.r by ehrcV, P. t) Old r. Praft
ai»; YOU limn: a«oiU»f u* t.y in-ln* I he ft- or Rrgisterrd Liner lo
ijuircd four full tnutmenlo If n« ccssary. If, ^
rXaeTybVuT Wotm* Guaranteed Remedy Co.
jour muiu-)'. .Hil I.oiTl Arcade, Afilinoapolls. Mini].

“OUH SPECIAL OFFEB POSITIVELY EXPIRES JANUARY HI. 1919"

Insulted.

Sonny— I'nilu'r, one of Uie hoys said
1 look like you.

Father— Why did you say?
Sonny Nothin’, lie's a lot bigger

than me.

Pnris— Offlolal announcement w.-i

tanilo here Sunilsy evening an nrntl.i
ttco has been signed with Austria ".m "y way
lliwtll,tie.s Kit! rouse a. 2 oVIock 1 ',1 ••!-^e. sn-raine Italian picked

Monday after, uwn ^ '‘"aro'1 :lt

Announcement of signing of the ; ’’ w"Bl11

armistice roach.nl tho promiors whll" j “u, ll1;"1"1 “ l:nrr>' out "I” cations
they were In session in lln aparlnies: "**'*»' -Mim adc,
Of Colonel House, I’reshiei.t W.ImhiV. ' N“‘ ,m,y

man power nt Allied unil Amerlean
armies he uvnllnhle now for the Iasi;
of crushing tlernmay’.s dufunslvn

of tconL but to supplement (he already

made public va!‘lly sul,,!rior equipment at those
. unities lit guns, aircraft and all other
war machinery, there l> now at tho

To Save Straw.
Keep live away from straw Mucks

ami sell the straw for the use of the
army, is Hie advice of the grain and
hay inarkeling si ..... ...... of the ha
lean of markets, who polat out tlu-
wiisief nlne.ss hiuahig It. i-siMrlally
in view of ih>' ilenmnd for It nt the
many army eaiiips. It Is suggested
Hint all straw he hilled as snun after
thrashing as porsllile. If iisslsiiinee In

nmrkelhig slrnw is needed, the grain
and hay roporllng sen h e of the bu
roan of niurkels Is reiitly to help.

Important to Mothora
Lxniiiine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A. that fumous old remedy
for Infuuts untl children, and sec that it

SlgtHUurcofi^^^^”
In 0se for Over 30 Years.

Chil tlrcu Cry for Flctelier's Custoria

In the march of life don't heed Uiu
order of "right about" when you know
you tire nhout right. — llol mes.

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than

it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARaE' QUININEw
Standard cold romedy for ‘iO year*— In I ablet
lain — eafc.aiue.iupypiatr*— Ueuks up a cold
In 24 hair*— relieve* pip in 3 day*. Money
luck if It fail*. The nenulne box lui a Red top
with Mi. HiU'a picture. At All Drug Stores.

safeTgentle remedy
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

have been a standard hou-chold remedy.
They arc the pure, origiu.il imported Haar-
lem Oil your grvnt-gnihdjiltither used, and
arc perfectly Wmlcss. The healing, tooth-
ing oil (oaks into the cells and lining of
the kidney, and through the bladder, ilriv-
mg out the poisonous Rcrnu. Xew life,

•r«h atrength ami health will come as you
couliuue the trealment. When complcte-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you In cumlitiim ami prevent a re-
turn of the disensc.
IX) not delay a minute. Delays arc es-

pecially dangerous in kidney and Madder
trouble. All drugdeti, i.-|| HOLD MKHAL
Haarlem lid Cap, ales. They will refund
thn inuner if not a« reprew-ited (101.11
MKU.VIj IKi.-Aih'iu Oil '.upKuIe^ arc irn-
norti-d .limit from the iilwraturkv in Hoi-
hiwl. n»ey nro iirepannl m correct qmm-
titv unii convenient form, aro ca-y to take
nn.! nro positively guamniicii t<. .-ivo
prompt relief. In three sires scaled p.n k-

?-l?S’rs wen.. 0,‘81IU|. ‘inputted(OLD Me.DAL. Accept no suhslitutcu.—
Adv.

! perstinnl representntlvc. this aftor-
| ntion, uml gave the greatest satlsfoc |
; Hon.

It wns n rranged condition
arinlath-o would lie

promptly.

Vienna (via lainilon). "Huslllltlra , , , . , , . , , ,

have ceased on tho llaliun Ihcalc, ol ! ,lis'!ui’al •'/ 1 l,l'h B" ’

war”, says m. nlllcial stalci.e.H is '""luu’ 1 urkl’sJl i"‘l1 Al",lrli,n m111’
sued here. "All a, mis ...... has j„„.u i «“(>’ equlpmem.
concluded", tho statement adds. . I“ BHC,h ’' loncOltlratlon

t.eriiiany has only depleted reserves
Austria Sign: Armlitice Terms. of men. gum and munitions.
Washington. Armistice terms Italian Front Moving Forward,

which Austrians have accepted are ( On Uie eve of Austria’s elimination
expected hero to furnish clear Indexj f,-0|M the war. her armies were stiller
to those the supremo war council ii'  big onu of their worst dofetiu <i( the
Versailles is preparing for Germany. | pn-at i-oiiHlel, a el I max to the rout ot
Fonseiiucntly their piihUcatleii will . the past ten days.

! carry greater slgnilleanoc than oth- i Trent, In Austrian Tyrnl which Hie
erwise would attach since the An- j Italians always have claimed, has
triaa surrender had boon dlseouiite 1 1 1 i .m captured by them; Trieste. Auk-

j in advance by Internal disintegration i trla’s main seaport Is In Italians'
| of tho dual monarchy and colhipse | hands; Ilelgrade, Serhlan capital, has
. of Austrn-llmiRurian forces on the; been re-uceuplod by the Herbs.
Rnllun Irani. la llolgium ami France, the Ger
| Ofllclal announce niBat the armls- j mans lace a debacle. The Belgians

Tor centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has lieen a standard household remedy
fur kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad-
der are the must important organs nf the
l-udy. They are the Idlrrs, Ike puriliera of
your blood. If the pui-oas which enter
your system through the Mood and stom-
ach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness^
de-pundcncy. backache, ttomaeh trouble,
lie.idaehu, |nih in h in- and lower abdo-
men, gull (tones, gravel, difficulty when
urinaling, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
malism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn vou
to look after your kidneys ami bladder.
All these indicate some weakness ol the
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy
nucrobea which arc always present in your
system have attacked your weak spots.
BOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They ire not a "patent medicine," nor
s "new discovery." Fur 2tX> years they

Acid-Stomach Makes

Millions Weak and

Miserable
thb arld-ctomtcb I* xllowfil t(. (tar Uown
and us»* up dn; aftrr day jour tlicnjflh
and TltBlIty faatrr Ibnn you cob m-i ll
out of food you «.at. Lift* lo Ju.JmaI dark

rvalD*. hr
N isi nro' a

Kit ycaib drntiaU bare Iu>-d tfllln?
c-i that It'i add uwmlti that rului Ihv
livth. yrt thl« Held thiil Ik iN.n-prful
cuiHwIi In rat tbn.uxb tbu bunlrr than
iN.ne rnanrl of tbr and dscay
iht ai. Is laslrlr**. Its nrsvrnco pan U>
dtfcCttti outr by ebrtaleal («-aU.
No rbrralpfl lest 1* brMtd to (rlJ you

that you lu»\r neld-at'imtrU.
Imllxrsdoa. Lclobhic, bfarlliurn. *.ur

fttnmacb, nud repeat 1 nr. that raUer4b>
puffrj up foollnt: aft".' rallUk'. iditeistluai

ortiilacbeA «(«.’• Thrar alt* all
mit:* t.« you. They *ru

rr.r»* rlsna irf hUptracldlO.
ArliMonurh prs-rmta proper dlgrc-

Ibm iiii,! aikaimllnllofi. IIuia raiiHinc tint
t»k*«*I to |i«%’vui'* Hilu «ud imporriUhtsl
a- n n*sait ot which prople brco:iu< mt-
Km' sklni.nl, I'lnarlatcil, kick and bud
looMns.

•ti'lii-vromarh rniuri stfiraach and In-
(•-*:ioal f, rrm utatlon. lutxluclug jf.Is -imand wbitii, at-*orUd Into tin IiW>1
and rarrlis] ihrou^L-'iit ll,c nysictn, rauac
aut'» Inl"afcatlun, lu>oumLi. ncrruusnr-B,
IrrilaMlity, ui^ntni dptc.-jiaiop, »u« un-
clw.lia. dlraliu -i. »<>rl!pi Mid ofti-mlui s,
»al»ui«r lirart ImuMr and bratt fallurv.
Add ft toil i at* b ratu*’« Irrltati-M nil

alone the inrcallsal tract --irritation ro
w. v« ri' and aj.sraiatlniS n» lo frrqttaOtljt

i cactt'f of the

Mff la lU‘l«ssl dark
pcftHiu with acld-aioa«-

r«^iiir In catarrh and •tni i
BtooMf*;
What rhancf. tb-n. ha

nbu-.t bialib, ha;>p!f*-i <
r-r

i if

you «*

aud dreary lor a
a«-b.

You crarc hcaNh, alrrA^tb, tu* power
and will to ihluk and not— don’l yn?
You want lo f,.| mu |*|, ,na nc-;.r.
Bn.- amt at. *lwn>» sag..- for walk
ptesnire.
Then you mu.c cl.t joat (tenacti of

Its ekr*->. avid. You .'ait s-srr doing It
rtv-W now. A no pilarftil inoirm and
rlno has made If pos.it, ]o t„ utc ralij wlgo
out thr rut.' add. This rfinnly I- r. Ur.!
KATONTU. It 1- lo..: In id v-ut u-i
iua latdrta and you uk. tla-m fast Itlto
a l.tt of caadj.
And, my. hor.- good EAT0N10 nmk- ’

Jau fi rll If t.-n'.lim liild .l.-oirn m|...
rrtes like Diasict MaL.-r, i tie .uaiiach i-'d,
sweet and -Hong. IJ.d|.. > j t., get full
slrrnctli am of yanr fovl w> tnsf. la
Inrn. your l--!/ and t-rsla are vigor, m.
al. rt and V-rr
EATONIO 1- nloJitiitsly guirantred, e.

frt - h’d r.a 1..V Iran Jistr limidlsl. If
t( ik". . n,.t f.tdp jott v.oir tn.ajry w it: t-o

refaud— I. If janr tlnigslst d.rw not fcrrp
K CI'INU’. -end ,.-ir uuae and iddte-- to
•nr bntiailr brim ty rvrap.ny. UU8
W’st.a-Ii A’.,... Cbli-ag'. 111., un.t thty wilt
nl oner mall you M Nv f- 1 and jail era
i- nd Hu m tin- L.. n. j for It kfter you re
ectvo 1U

[ ttco luul been slgncil has rcuchctl the
j hi a it: ilcpartineul, In making this
known, oHicluls gc ;o no Imllratltin
<*I I or ins tmiKiM it, nor was thnro any
explanation of why cessation of hos-
tilities hail been dolayeil 24 hours or
more after actual signing of the art.
icles of surrcntlor. Tho goneralty
accepted view, however, seomoil to
be that it was licslrctl to have virt-
ually all Italian soil (reed of enemy
troops beforo Italian armies wero
committed to mul their attacks upon
routed Austrian forces.

Military men here said terms thn
supremo war council had prepared
would make It impossible lor Aus-
trians to renew hostilities, probably
including disarming of enemy troops
and occupation nt strategic points na
well. Some of these, namoly Trent
and Trieste, already have boon oc-
cupied by Italian and Allied forces.
Tree movement of Allied forces

through Austria to attack Germany
Irom tho south, should the supreme
war command decide this stroke
necessary in the future, also tv ex-
pected to ho stipulated. Unofllcinl
reports from Vienna said Gormans
were preparing for such an attack by
feverishly dieting trendies on and
fortifying the liavurinh frontier.

Defection of Austria leaves Ger-
many stripped of Its last ally and
most of the military intm here, both
Allied and American, believe her
capitulation will follow soon after
terms from Versailles nre sabmltted.

War Council In Session.

Exchanges of views between Col-
onel E. M. House, specie) reprosen
t a 1 1 vc of the American gorormnon:
hi Franco, and Allied premiers con-
tinued at Colonel House’s homo in

1’aris. and apparently lln, general
terms for Germany are not yet ready
for submission to tho Allied military
leaders for conBldontllon with their
regard to military necessities. Col-
onel House is keeping President Wil
son constantly advised as lo progress
of events.

Great importance Is attarhed here
to tho course followed by Allied anil
American governments In deferring
peace sotllements with Austria.
Turkey and Itulgarln until Germany
also shall surrender or be crushed.
This policy Is counted upon to pre-
vent any eleventh hour attempt on
the part of Germans to sow seeds of
discord among the Allies,
In view of the general situation.

are two miles from Ghent mill tho
British have advtinced beyond Valen-
ciennes. taking Important positions.

Along the Meuse the Americans
swept forward on a M-mlle front and
gained uliuut four miles; Argonne mas-
sif has been entirety cleared mid the
Bermans uro facing a retreat from all
of France and Belgium.
With the llaliun Forces in Northern

Hilly — The entire Italian front is mov-
ing forward. Tho loft wing of the
Italian army has occupied Ibmiereto
and Trent.
Tho battle continues with Italians

and their allies completing destruc-
tion of Austria's mighty army. It Is
cqtliuuted Unit 3.000 Austrian cannon
will be the total taken by Italians In
addition lo vast ciuuntilles of other
war muteriiil.
Tho Kalian First army in its ad-

vance on Trent ruptured enormous
quantities of material uml Innumer-
able prisoners. Entire regiments aro
surrendering.

Italians Have Taken Trent.

Rome — The Italians hnvo captured
Trent, one of Austria's chief fortifled
towns In the Tyrol, according to tho
war office announcement.
Italian forces have landed nt Trieste

and the Italian Tricolor 1s flying from
the castle and from the tower ot San
Gluslu.

Imliuti cavalry has entered Udine.

Yanks Chase Fleeing Austrians.
With the American Forces In North-

era Italy Allied forces nre pressing
on towards Hie frontier in ilic moun-
tains. They already have reached tho
Valr.uguiiu, where the Itnlhinu were
holding their line a year ngo.
Austrians aro fleeing helter-skelter,

fighting in the mountains when obliged
to do so. On the plains they nro
merely putting up rear-guard local
fights with machine guns, blowing up
bridges us they go ulong. Thu long
lines of enemy troops on tho roads
are being pelted with machine guns of
Allied aeroplanes.

Retreat of Austrians Is 1 icing hlu-

tlero by eonditlons of tho road. For
the same reason tho Italian advance
In some regions Is slow.
Austrian's are. leuvlng their wounded

by the roadside. Two thousand Aus-
trian wounded were deserted in Fol-
tre.

Udine has lieen evacuated.
"I’icce by piece, corps by corps and

division by division tho Austrian
smashing Franco- American victories i armll,!! have killn"."
north and west of Verdun nro regard- j Ret ween tho Fourth and Sixth arm-
ed as significant. Unh -s tho uniiht- l',!'' Ul° dllt’f Alli‘lririn resistance In
lice Interrupts. It is believed the lu,y ,va'i broken. It was in the moun-
thnist will lie pressed home roten:- '“il's ,,ul Rfcatost number of

le-sly to cut the German front in the cminmi was taken.

'Plane Report Occupied Five Months.

Washington— The long awaited re-
port on tho aircraft investigation, con-
ducted during the lust five mouths
by Charles E Hughes and Atty.-Gen.
Gregory places delays .-11111 wtislcs of
the pro luctlon program as due chiefly
to the "defective organization of tho
work of aircraft production ami the
fcrlous luck of competent direction
of Hint work by Hie responsible officers
of the Signal Corps.” No fault is found
with the mnnagciniutt of aircraft af-
fairs since reorganization Imt May.

Foe Order (or Pillage Found.
Washington - Documents quoting

orders Issued by Gorman commanders
for tho methodical destruction of
property mid for the poisoning of wells

during the recent evacuation dt oel-
glim and French territory have readi-
ed Washington. Among them Is nn
order, tukeu from u prisoner, issued
by the cimtmnnder of the 105th Infan-
try Brigade of the Germany army, on
Sept. 5, directing specifically that cer-

tain villages be. destruyeil by r«ar
guards.

No Mystery
in Meat

Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again and again. When things
are obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus-
iness. The mere size of Swift
& Company confuses many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be-
lieve rhere must be magic in it
somewhere — some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business run by
human beings like yourself; it lakes in
raw material on the one hand and turns

out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down tho
"spread," or the expense absorbed be-
tween raw and finished material, to as
Iowa figure as possible. (If it didn't
it would be put out of business by
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays
for the raw material, and how much
it gets for the finished product, depends
upon conditions which Swift &
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much
people want the finished product, and
how much raw material there is avail-
able lo make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company
amount to less than one cent per pound
on all meats and by-products— less than
one-fourth of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our

Fighting Mon

BUY WAR - SAVINGS
STAMPS

No Doubt of It.
Bi-i-i'iitly Mime two nr tlirai' thnusuitd

ncgrii ilrufliH's nrrlvnl til l’iini|i Di-vrns,

During their I'xuiiihmtluu imi- m tln-iu
WHS liskl'tl wild WHS tho pri-sllll-llt of
ttio ITiilli-il Suites uml ho rciUlctl, “Un-
dp Siim."

“I low tin you know Undo Sum Is
lirpslih'iil?" uskoil tin- uttli'iT.

"Tsi- very sun-.’’ he n-iillcil; "bp-
riitisp hIi’vp Kctm him nmlmelf."

Don’t Worry About Pimples.
On rising and retiring gently smear

Hip face with Cntlenrn Ointment. Wash
off the Ointment In five minutes with
Ctillenra .Soap and hot water. For
free samples address. “Cutlcnro. Dept.
-Y. Rostou.” At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50.— Adv.

Paradoxical.

"His v toiii'*. have sudi dry linmur."
"So dry tbut 1 liey wliet your desire

for more.” *

An Inheritance.
"The widow is tardy.”
"1 sii|i|uim‘ site takes after her Into

hu-band."

'niere's one thing itliont piutoIps.
They make life more or less Interest-
ing for a mail.

Fonts «lm kisp Itietr moulhs shut
may ibiss for wise men.

flSTHMADOR
GUARANTEED

TD INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
oa nONEV fitt UNDID — ASK ANY CRUC0I5T

PATENTS sS-irEiH

Where in Western Canada you can buy at from
$15 to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise
20 fo 45 bushels fo the acre of $2 wheat — its

easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
1 fanners (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their lard from a
1 aitiRie crop. Such an opportunity lor 100% profit on labor anti investment
I is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Fieo fo^siesd Lm&§ of M Acres Each
or secure some of the low prict d lands in Manitoba, Saskntrhewnn or
Alberta. Think what you can make with wheat ai $2 a bushel and land so
easy to get. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and
Flux. Mixed farntirg and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful ond agieeable; railway fa-
cilifiea excellent; good schools ai d churches convenient.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway f -/
rates to Supt. Immigration. Ottawa, Canada, or to •'W'

M. V. MacINNES
176 Jelleroon Avo.. Detr oit, Micb.

Canadian Government Agent
mm
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ANN ARBOR.

IS UPON US
anti we arc fully prepared for it willi a large and va-
ried slock of warm, cozy coats.

Tlie materials are the good Uepeuable ones, such
as velour, holiviu, rough shaggy mixtures, and army
cloths.

Colors arc navy taupe, brown, green, burgundy
and bluet.

Many styles are represented, some vfitb large fur
collars, others collared in self material. There arc-
loose belted models, scini-fitled styles, as well as the

coals that hang straight from the shoulder. Most of
the coats are fully lined, and are provided with large,
convenient pockets.

Prices range from S25 to S95, but there is a par-
ticularly noteworthy selection from

$35.00 to $45.00

— (second Hour)

I >11 c J M c

LOCAL HREVITIES

Our Hume No. 1‘JO-W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UK. G. I). DRUDGE
Ilortur of Drntul Suriscry

Succeeding to the practice, location
and oflicc equipment of Dr. II. 11.
Avery. 1'hone 69.

lilt. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. C.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflicc at Martin’s Livery Gam, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 SI. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance host by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw-, held at tile Probate Oflicc in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 21st
day of October, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Lclund, Judge
of Probate.

In the mutter of the estate of Julia
A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of O. C. Burkhart, admin-
istrator of said estate praying that
the court adjudicate and determine
who were at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en-
titled to her estate.

It is ordered, that the 13th day of
November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Oflicc, be
appointiai for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in Said county of Washtenaw.
I A true copy]

Emory E. Lcland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Done-gun, Register.
Oct 22. 29- Nov. 5, 12.

cd during the first ten months of this
year. Most of Unit was due to rare-
icisness. though of course in more
than one instance it can be traced di-
rectly to tbe enemy in our midst— the
friend of the Huns.
Clean up your premises, clear out

the rubbish from cellar and attic; in-
spect Hues before starting a fire. It's
a patriotic duty. It's the sensible
way of protecting life and properly.

ENDORSES WAR WORK DRIVE.
The following is published at the

request of Henry W. Dougins of Ann
Arbor, elminnan of Washtenaw Coun-
ty Chapter of the Red Cross:
“In order that there may be no mis-

understanding in the relationship of
the American Red Cross in the com-
ing War Work Campaign, the follow-
ing facts should lx- understood. The
War Council of the Red Cross en-
dorses fully this campaign for funds
for tbe great recreational organiza-
tions serving in connection with tbe
war, hut its national appeal of last
June met with such generous response
that it is unnecessary at this time to
enter this combined campaign, hut
urges that all it’s nieinbers work and
give generously for the splendid caus-
es represented.''

FRANCISCO.
Mis. John O'Donnell of Detroit vi-

sited her sister, Mrs. Nora Notion, on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Norton spent Fri-
day and Saturday in Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Whitaker were

Ann Arbor visitors Friday.
Charlie Moyers spent the week-end

with Albert Schwomfurth.
Leonard Loveland and family were

visitors at the home of Henry Noltcn,
Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Notion is spending a

few days at the home of Chris. Kalm-
bnch.

.Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kalnibnrh visit-
ed at the home of Then. Ricim-iiscli-
noider, Sunday.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflire at Chelsea,

Michigan, ns second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in Uic United States at
VI the year, CO cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

WATCH THE FIRES.
The Chelsea man who can neither

fight nor farm can still render a pat-
riotic senice at this time by helping
to conserve the nation's resources.
One of this country’s greatest drains
in the past lias been its preventable
fire waste. Two hundred million dol-
lars have been going up in smoke
every year, and most of this loss could
easily have been prevented by the ex-
ercise of a little precaution. Much
of the destroyed property was grain
and supplies of which Hie nation is
now in sore need.
The citizen who cannot go to the

front can show his patriotism by do-
ing everything possible to reduce the
fire waste and thus conserve our na-
tional resources. President Wilson
recently said: “This is the time for
America to correct her unpardonable
fault of wastefulness and extrava-
gance. Let every man and every wo-
man assume the duty of careful, pro-
vident use and expenditure as a public
duty, as a dictate hi patriotism which
no one can now expect ever to Ik- ex-
cused or forgiven for ignoring."
Not using proper care to prevent

fires is one of the "unpardonable
faults" to which he refers. Seventy-
five per rent of our fires, experts tell
us, are due to carelessness. And
what u crime it has been, in view of
the present crisis, that over fifty mil-
lion bushels of wheat have been buni-

• UAItl) OF THANKS.
The members of Hie family of the

late M. Frances Hindelang desire to
thank her many kind friends and
neighbors for the special favors ren-
dered during her illness, and also for
the beautiful floral remembrances fol-
lowing her death.

CURDING ASSESSMENT.
The Village Council and Special

Assessors of the Village of Chelsea
will meet at Hie Council Room, in the
Town Hall, in the Village of Chelsea,
on Monday evening, November 18,
1918, at 7:30 o’clock of said day, to
review and adjust the special assess-
ment roll, assessed to pay for curbing
East Summit street, in said Village.

11. 1). Withcrcll,
George W. Beckwith,

Special Assessors.
Dated, October 22, 1918. 12F3

MIXED VICTORY FLOUR
Ask tor Victory Flour ready

mixed when you buy.
If you buy wheat flour mix with

it for bread one-fourth Its weigh:
of approved substitutes.
Your grocer Is required to have

barley Hour, corn flour, or corn-
meal; be may have flour from
feterita, rice, oat*, kaffir, milo,
potatoes, etc.

Special rules gnrern the use o!
rye. graham and whole wheat;
consult the nearest roproientlvo
of the Food Administration
Following those ruloa, the Am-

erican people will enable tno
Army and the Navy and tbe Allies
to carry through to vlrtory.
Save that we may Share.

Frank Statl'an was in Detroit, Sun-
day.

Fred Itrocstmtb- was in Detroit,
Friday, on business.

A. W. Wilkinson of Detroit spent
Thursday in Chelsea.
Miss Ella Liilwidgo of Dexter was

a Chelsea visitor Friday.
Mrs. Catherine Kocdor has been

visiting relatives in Dexter for a few
days.

Mrs. John VanNatter of Toronto,
Canada, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Harris.

II. G. Spiegolberg and niece, Miss
Ruth Spiegolberg, were in Manchest-
er, Saturday.

Lafayette grange has )iostponed its
next regular meeting on account of
the influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Zahn of Dex-
ter were guests of Rev. and Mrs. F.
W. Uierherger, Thursday.
Miss Louise Kincaid of Brighton

lias been the guest of Miss Sylvia
Hunblman for a few days.
Master Ward Morton of Detroit

has iieen visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Schoirer of
Lima spent Sunday wiHi her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hindorer.
Mrs. Martha Weinman and Mrs.

.lar-ob Hindere-r visited Pri. Wilber
Hinderer in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of High-
land Park spent Saturday and Sunday
with bis sister, Mrs. Charles llyzer.
Karl E. Vogel visited Chelsea rein

lives, Tuesday, en route from Wash-
ington, I). C., to bis home in Omaha,
Nebraska.

Private A. A. Riedel returned to the
M. A. C. Training Detachment ut East
Lansing, Sunday evening, after a five
days' furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiser and little
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Stout ami
family visited relatives of the latter
in Brooklyn, Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Woods returned Wednes-
day from St. Thomas, Ontario, where
she had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Cornett, for the past week.
Stephen Aldrich, a former employee

of the Tribune office, several years
ago, has oiicncd a job printing
in Howell, his old home town.
A letter from Peter Youngs, dated

October 8th, was received tin- past
week. He was well and expressed the
opinion that Hie war will soon be over.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird ami .Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Finnell of Dexter town-
sbip, spent Sunday at the home of .Mr.
ami Mrs. Charles Milburn of near Ma-
son.

Mrs. M. It. McKenzie of Jefferson
City, Tenn., has accepted a position as
nurse at the Methodist home, and wiHi
her two children, has moved to Chel-
sea.

Roy Dillon is now employed at the
Michigan Central track-pan. east of
Chelsea, and Glenn Harbour is oper-
ating the Dillon * Barbour barber
shop alone.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bauer and fam-

ily of Albion, Miss Kstclla Guerin of
Ann Arbor and Mrs. J. Sioat of Shar-
on were the guests of Mr. and Sirs. S.
J. Guerin, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Srhieferstein

and daughter Flora and Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Baird were entertained at Sun-
day dinner last week by Mr. ami Mrs.
John Pialt of Dexter township.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick spent
the week-end in Plymouth at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney, re-
cently of Chelsea, whom they found
well and very pleasantly located.

The D. J. & C. has installed a new
gasolene section-men's car here. The
car is the first one built of a new de-
sign. and is being tried out here under
Hie supervision of Fred Broesande.

A recent letter from Frank Leach
advises that he is feeling much better
and has decided to remain in Phoenix,
Arizona, for a time instead of return-
ing to Chelsea at once. He hud been
out hunting ami was enjoying himself
immensely.

An aeroplane passed over Chelsea
yesterday and scattered hand-bills ad-
vertising the Allied War Exhibit in
Jackson. November 10 to 24. Mach-
ines also passed over on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday so that it has
become an almost daily occurrence to
hear the hum of the motors and to see
the machines speed overhend.

The I6lh Annual State Roys' con-
ference will he held in Jackson, Nov-
ember 29-30 ami December 1st. Up-
wards of 12 Chelsea boys plan to at
tend. A number of interesting speak-
ers, including Congressman S. D. Fcss
who will speak on "Message of Abra-
ham Lincoln to the Roys of Today,"
are on the proginin. Boys 16 to 20
years of age are eligible to attend.

K. P. Steiner has recently altered
Hu- front seats of sevcrul automobiles
so that tbe back could be turned down
level with the front and rear seats
and so make the machine available for
sleeping quarters while touring. The
jobs have proven so satisfactory Hurt
several Jackson men, who plan trips
to Florida soon, have brought their
machines here to be altered simiiinrly.

' '1 Emerson Lesser has a new Chevni-
lot ear.

j The front of the Boyd hotel is being
repainted.

Mrs. II. II. Lyons is reported ser-
iously ill.

Up to 1 l:lf> today, 232 ballots hail
en east in Sylvan township.
The \V. R. C. w ill omit their regu-

lar meeting on Friday of this week.
Ed. Fuhrner is rerovoring slowly

from bis n-eent attack of pneumonia.
4. V. Burg was up town yestenluv

for the first time since his recent ill-
ness.

The Willing Workers of Kt. Paul's
liureli will meet Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Albert Widmaycr.
Himlclung i l-’alirner's hardware

is again open for business. It bail
been closed fur about ten days on ac-
count of the illness of the proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Steinbacb returned
this morning from a few days' visit
in Detroit at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Elmer Waterbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Patterson

of Lima have received word of the re-
cent promotion of their son Emory,
who is with the U. S. army in France,
to he sergeant.

Mr. and Mi's. Archie Coe and live
children, of Unia, were all ill with Hie
inlluenzu the past two weeks. His
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coe, took
care- of them for several days, return-
ing to their home here Friday.

,1. B. Cole of the Chelsea Hardware
Co. has now completed 30 pairs of
socks for soldier boys from Chelsea
and vicinity, working only during
spare moments at noon and evening,
etc. The Michigan Tradesman re-
cently published an account of Mr.
Cole’s skill with the yarn and needles.

Sleep and Rest.
One of the nio.it common cause., of

insomnia and restlessness is indiges-
tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s
Tablets immediately after supper and
see if you do not rest better and sleepbetter. Adv.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner" or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, “Wants, Fori,
Sale, To Rent," in the same position
on Hie front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch tin-
eye. Only five cents Hie line for first
insertion! 2 '-i cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
October 28, 1918,

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For' Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. in.

Express Curs

Eastbound— 7:3-1 a. in. and every
wo hours to 7:31 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Cars

Eastbound — 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-
lanti only, 11:50 p. in.’
Westbound- 8:20 a. in., 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Su-

lim- and ut Wayne for Plymouth ami
Northvilte.

LET THE YOUNG TURKEYS GROW

Greatly Benefited by Chnuibi-i Iain's

Tablets.

''] am thankful for the good 1 have
received by using Cluimberluin’s Tab-
lets. About two years ago when I
began taking them I suffered a great
deal from distress after eating, and
from headache and a tired, languid
feeling due tn indigestion and a torpid
liver. Chamberlain's Tablets correct-
ed these disorders in a short time, anil
since taking two bottles of them my
health bus been good," writes Mrs. M.
I*. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y. Adv.

Bog nnd Seed Hunting Season Is
Most encflci.-il to Birds.

Although Thanksgiving Is several
weeks off. tbe Michigan Division nt
tbo Food Administration urges .hat
turkeys ho allowed to develop and
grow tat The turkey Is still a wil l
bird. It Is pointed out that nil the
efforts of the farmer and breeder
have failed to domesticate this wan.
derer intn a barnyard dependent that
pula on fat at the whim of the owner.
A chicken will pat feed Into fat at
almost any age and at any time the
crop ts kept tilled with the Ight

kind of feed.

The young turkey, however, la a
long-legged, bug hunter uutll thn win
ter thatch of feathers Is put on nud
Nature suggests that It Is time to
store up a reserve for rigorous weath
or. Turkeys will put on weight rap-
idly and economically at that season
and raisers should taka advantage
of It.

This. too. Is the season when fields
provide plenty of feed that would
otherwise go to waste and. In the
case of weed seeds, would do d imago
lo future erops.
Now, when we have need tor every

ounce of food that can be put Into
form for human consumption, wheth-
er ground by mills or gizzards. It Is
the soundest economy to let the
young turkeys live through the fall
bug.and seed hunting season.
A young gobbler that weighs ten

pounds In October will weigh twelve
or Uiirlecn sixty days Inter If given a

little extra feed along toward Hie end
of that period. A hen In the came
time will fill out from seven pounds
to nine or ten. Such satisfactory
gains can he made at no other time
In the bird's life. It Is the season
when Nature Is preparing for wirier.
The turkey hasn't learned to depend
on the farmer’s grain bins.
The Food Administration suggests

that In order to take advantage of
this favorable season for putting an
grains that no young turkey hens
weighing less thnn six 'pounds dre-ss
ed should he marketed. Young gob
biers should be of sufficient size to
dress at least eight pounds before '*
lug sold. Let the turkeys develop
and grow fat.

IT’S GOOD FOR ALL
THE FAMILY!

What? Oiif bread of course.
The baby loves it, the grow-
ing boy and girl ask for it,
father and mother say there
is none better, and the family
would rather have it than
meat.

It's always good.

H. .T. SMITH
’I lie Baker West Middle SI.
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| The U. S. Food Administration \

1 Urges the Use of |

| Victory Flour)
(No Substitute Required) i

Now On Sale at Your Grocers

LOST FOR NINETEEN YEARS

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall’s Calnrrh Medicine 1ms been
taken by catarrh sufferers for Hu-
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrli Med-
icine arts through tin- blood on the
mucous surfaces, expelling: the poison
from tlii- blood nml healing the di-
seased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a gre-pl improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75(‘. Adv.

Box of First-Aid Material Mado for
Use In Spanlah War Just

Turns Up.

Bun- Oak, Mteh. — After being on the
way 19 years, a box was received by
Cupt. Charles P. Wheeler sent him by
express by his mother.
Captain Wheeler led n company of

volunteers In the Spnnlsh-Amerienn
wnr In 1898, nml while nt Camp Al-
ger, Don Lorlng. Vn.. his mother sent
him n box weighing 70 pounds, con-
tnining flrst-nid tnaterlnl nnd medicine.
Before the hex arrived the company
had moved to Cuba, nnd ns the com-
pany moved so rapidly tbe box never
caught up. On his return he tried In
trace the box without success.

T.nst week the box arrived from Phil-
adelphia, being sent by Col. 1!. H.
Rolfe of the Quartermaster corps. It
being presumably Inld aside with
other wnr material nnd finally brought
to light.

The contents of the box were In good
condition, and Captain Wheeler has
turned over the box to the Three Riv-
ers camp of tbe Spnnlsh-Amerienn Vet- 1

ernns to be disposed of for the benefit

of the Reil Cross.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other

cough medicines failed to give you re-
lief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Bear
in mind that from a small beginning

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
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Hearty Congratulations

To the NEWLYWEDS, with

the best of advice — buy your

meats of Epplcr. Your lender

thoujrhls and our tender meat

will insure you a happy home.

ADAM EPPLEIt
Phone 41 South Main Street

GLASGOW OROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Popular Priced Winter Coats
Featuring Special Values at

$25.00
(For Women and Misses)

s» . „
this remedy has' gained a world wide
reputation and immense sale. A ,

medicine must have exceptional merit
to win esteem wherever it becomesknown. Adv.

These are exceedingly attractive coats for win- |

ter wear in a wide range of excellent styles. Loose

and belted models, many lined throughout; others

half lined, made up of Kerseys, Velours, Burellas,

Zibelines and Mixtures in the season’s most desira-

ble colors. Some with fur or plush canal's, large

pockets, buckles and wide belts.

Women and misses who are keenly alert to grasp

a wonderful buying opportunity will see these coats

at once- values, the exceptional worth of which

must be seen to be appreciated.


